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ls my water safe?

Lastyear,asinyearspast,yourtapwatermetall U.S Envirormental Prote;tionAgen:y(EPA) andstaterJrinkingwaterhealthstandards Hawthorne
vigilantly safeguards its water supplies and once agair we are proud to report that our system has not violrated a maximum contaminant level or any other
water quality standard.

Do I need to take special precautions?

S;ome people may be more vulnerable lo contamrnants in drink,ing water tnan the general population. lmmuno-compromised persons such as persons with

cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have lndergone organ transplants, p€,ople with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly,
and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. 1'hese pe:ople should seek advice about drinking water from their heath care providers. EPA/Centers
for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropnate means to lessen the rir;k of infection by Cryptosporidiunr and other microbial contaminants are available
from the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (81004264791)

Where does my water come from?

The water provided to you is taken from the Patapsco Aquifer, a confined aquifer A "confined aquife/' s one whose waler is separated from the surface
water table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay and is therefore not under the dire,:t influence of pol utan:s that might be contained in surface water
sources,suchasstreamsorrivers. Waterfromaconfinedaquifertendstobeharder{ie,haveagreatermireral content) becausemineralsdissolveinto
the water as it filters through the subsudace layers of rock, sand, and limestone. In farl, it is this natural filtering processr which yields the clean,
contaminantJree water we are able to provide to you. In contrast, most sudace water sources (rivers, streanrs, and reserrvoirs) require processing in a

treatment plant to yield the same quality water we provide to you naturally.

Source water assessment and its availabili$

S,ource water Assessment was conducled by the Maryland Decartment o1 the Environrnent's Water Supply Program lt is available through the water supply
program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

t)rlnking water, including bottled water, may reasonabiy be expected to contain at least small amounts of sonre contaminants. The presence of contaminants

does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. Mrre informatic,n about contaminants and potenlial health effects can be obtained by calling the
Environmental ProtectionAgency's(EPA) SafeDrinkirgWaterHotline(800.4264791) Thescurcesof drirklngwater(bothtapwaterandbottledwater)
rnclude rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or through the ground t dissolves naturally

occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resull ng from thr: presence of animals or from human activ ty.

illicrobiai contaminants, such as viruses and bactena, that may come from siewage treiltrnent p ants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and

vvildlife. Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, wh ch can be naturally occr:rring or result from udran storm water runoff, industrral, or domestrc
wastewaterdischarges, oil and gas proCuctlon, mining, orfarning. Pesticides and hercicides, which may:omefrom a variety of sources such as agriculture,
urban storm water runofl, and residentiial uses. Organ c Chemical Contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of
industrial processes and petroleum proriuction, and can also come from gas stations, L.rrban storm water runcff, and septic systems. Radioactive

contaminants,whichcanbenaturallyor:curringorbetlreresull ofoil andgasproductionandminingactivities. Inordertoensurethattapwaterissafeto
drink, EPA prescribes regulations thal llmit the amount of certain contaminants in wate'provrded by public water systemrs. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) regulations establish limits for contamtnants in brottled water which must provide the same protectron for public heralth.

Lead Statement

lf present, elevated levels of lead can c;ause serious health problems, esper:ially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily

from materials and components associated with service lines and home plurnbing. Hawthorne Water Company is respcnsible for providing high quality

drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbing c;omponents. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can

minimize the potential for lead exposurt; by flushing your tap fcr 30 seconds to 2 minutr:s before using watr3r l'or drinking or cooking. lf you are concerned
aboutleadinyourdrinkingwater,youmaywishtohaveyourwatertested. nformatioronleadindrinkingwater testingmethods,andstepsyoucantaketo



minimize exposure is available from the EPA Safe Ddnking Water Hotline al 1-80442J4791 or at http://w'wvv epa.gov/safewater/lead

How can I get Involved?

lhe most important impact the consumer can have on the water supply is to recognize the finjte nature of ou'water supply and to practice water

conservation principles.

Water Quality Data Table

lhetablebelowlistsall of thedrinking'watercontaminantsthat wedetectedduringthecalendaryearofthisreport unlessothenviseindicated.Thepresence
cfcontaminantsinthewaterdoesnot necessarilyindk;atethat thewaterposesaheallhrisk. Unlessothevisenoted,thedatapresentedinthistableisfrom
tr:stingdoneinthecalendaryearofthereport TheElrAortheStaterequiresustomonitorforcertaincontarinantslessthanonceperyearbecausethe
concentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently.

Detected Level MCLG Souncer of Contamination

0 N,'A water chlorination

46 N,'A luct of drink.ing water disinfection

035 13 from

0 from

WELL# 1

Requlated Contaminants MCL Detected Level MCLG

Chlorine, mq/l 4 03 4 | water

Gross Beta, pCl/l (2011 .50
6

Fluoride, mq/i 4 08

Unrequlated Contaminants MCL Detected Level I MCLG

Sodium mq/l N/A 6ei N'A natu'

Chloroform, uq/l N/A 15 N'A natu'

Source of Contamination

additive used to control microbes

<f natural deposits

eros on of rat-'al deposits

Source of Contamination

allLpresent in nature

I rrt nalure

Definitions:

(1) Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL)' the highes;t leve of a contaminant allowed to be present in drink ng watet

(2\ Maximum Contaminant Level Goa/ (MCLG) the level of contaminant in drinkin,il water below whicl' there is

no known or expected health risk

(3) ActionLeyel: theconcentrationof acontaminant which,if exceeded,triggerstreatmentorotherrequi'ements,

which the system must follow

(4) ng/l. milligrams per liter, or parts per million

(5) ugll: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion

(6) mrem/yr. millirems per year (a measure of radiation absorbed by the irody)

(7) pCi/L picocuries per liter (a measure of radiation)

(8) -50 EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a levr:l of concern for Beta particles

Tap water samples were collected from

homes throuqhout the service area ard

Trihalomethanes uqll Q01 4



Executive Summary
HAWTHORNE
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The Maryland Depaftment of th: Environnrent's Water Supply Progran (WSP) has conducted

Source Water Assessments for fifl:y-seve,n community water systems in Chades County, including the

Hawthorne water system. The required r:omponents of this report as described in Maryland's Source Water

Assessment Program (SWAP) arer 1) delineation of an area that contributes 'water to the source, 2)

identification of potential sources of contiamination, and 3) determination of the susceptibility of the water

supply to contamination. Recomnrendat ons for protecting the drinking water supply conclude this report.

The water supply sourcers of ther community systems in Charles County are naturally protected

confined aquifers of the Atlantic Coastal Plain physiographic province. The llawthorne water system is

currently using one well that pumps wate,r from the Patapasco Formation. The Source Water Assessment

area was delineated by the WSP using Ll.S. EPS approved rnethods specific;ally designed for water supplies

in confined aquifers.

Potential sources of contamination were researched and identified within the assessment area

from field inspections contaminant and lvell inventory databases, and land use maps. Well information and

water quality data were also revie,,ved. l\ map showing the Source Water As;serssment areas are available

on reouest.

The susceptibility analysis is based on a review of the existing water quality data for each water

system, the presence of potential sources of contamination in the individual ilsr;essment areas, well

integrity, and aquifer characteristics. lt was determined that the Hawthorne rvater supply is not susceptible

to contaminants originating atthe land surface due to the protected nature o1[confined aquifers. The

susceptibility of the water supply t,c radon, naturally occurring element, will dr-.pend upon the final MCL that

is adooted for this contaminant

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 645-2798


